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All communication! for this department
should be mailed to reach THE DISPATCH not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely given to all organizations
classified tinder this beading.

Order of Holon.
Deputy Organizer Babont has a fine charter

list for a lodge at Cleveland.
Charter Lodge Initiated fonr members last

week and Allegheny Lodge three.
Supreme Trustee D. B. Conners has returned

from a trip through West Virginia, and reports
bright prospects.

Supreme Secretary B. F. Beatty left Thurs-
day for Stubenville and Columbus to Tisit
lodges at those points.

Warner Lodge No 12 will celebrate Its first
anniversary September IS. Dr. R. E. "Warner
Trill be the orator of the evening.

The Supreme Treasurer's monthly report for
August hows a rapid increase of the order
throughout the United States.

The Board of Supreme Trustees report ap-
plications tor loans at Massillon, Columbus
and Zaoesville. In all about 15.000.

Past President M. H. Hotlng, of Charter
Lodge Ho.L will leave early in the week for an
extended trip to the Eastern cities.

Pat President Fisher, of Granite Lodge No.
7, called at the supreme office on Friday, and
reports bis lodge doing excellent work.

Brother D. H. McCinre, of Erie, Pa was In
the city last Monday. Brother McCinre will
assist in organizing several lodges at Erie.

Supreme Treasurer R. J. Godfrey will de-

liver an addre-- s at the anniversary of Coke
Lodge, of Stoners, Pa., on Monday evening.

President and Secretary Mrs. R J. Godfrey
and Miss Stella bullivau. of Mispab Lodge, will
leave lor Philadelphia and New York

Secretary William Abercromble, of Sewlckly
Lodge Ko. 11, secured six new members for his
lodge since last meeting. No. 11 cow admits
ladies.

Captain Moreladge, the well known river
captain, has enlisted in the cause of Solon, and
says he will pilot a lodge of about 200 members
at Cincinnati, O. Success to you, captain.

Select Knlcuts of America.
Look out for anew legion on the Southside

'iry soon.
Central Legion No. 8 has been heard from

favorably.
The Committee on Ritual will meet during

the coming week.
Comrade Joseph B, Eaton has been beard

from. He is stopping at the St. James, Den-
ver, CoL

Colonel Lewis says that the First Regiment
will probably bold its annnal reception in No-
vember this year.

The members of Pittsburg Legion No. 1 and
Duquesne No. 10 are hustling, and will make a
fine showing at their next regular meeting in
the nay of new members.

P. G. C. John Rowen has returned from Mt.
Clements, accompanied by his wife, who has
been quite 111 lor some time. The comrades
will regret to learn that she is not much im-
proved.

There will be a meeting of the Board of Off-
icers of the First Regiment on Wednesday even-
ing, September 10, at 7:30 o'clock, at the Cen-
tral HoteL The Colonel wishes every officer to
be present.

Grand Medical Examiner Dr. F. V. Brooks
makes a verr favorable report of affairs In
Evans Cit- y- Tb comrades of tbisiegton feel
quite elated over the (act that they are to be
placed in the first regiment.

It is certainly very encouraging to witness the
manner In which 'the comrades of the different
legions are taking hold of the new order of
things. Every one has an application for mem-
bership, or is looking for one.

G. C William B. Kirker Is making some ex-
cellent selections in the appointment of his
staff. With snch energy ami enterprise as he
has started out with the organization is sure to
prosper, in this State at least.

C. SI. B. A.
The reunion last Monday was the largest of

of the season.
Hon. Judge J. F. Connelly, of Scranton, will

represent Branch 44 at the convention.
Last Saturday Branch S3 was Instituted at

Washington, Pa by Deputy J. W. bullivan.
Twelve thousand five hundred people by ac-

tual count were at the reunion at Rock 'Point.
A meeting of the Reception Committee will

be held next Thursday evening at the beventh.
Avenue HoteL

Supervising Medical Examiner M. C. Duni-ca-

M. D.. of Erie, will be at the convention.
He will be the guest of the local examiners.

An Invitation hasbeen mailed to all the mem-
bers In this vicinity to take part in the parade
on the Tuesday morning of the convention.

The details of the arrangements for the com-
ing contention to be held in Pittsburg have
been completed. The delegates will assemble
at the Seventh Avenue Hotel at 8.30 a. v. on
Tuesday, September 9. Tbevwill be escorted
from tbe hotel tu b) the members
of tbe association in this locality. The Knights
of St. John will act as a guard of honor. The
grand marshal. Thomas E. Gray, of Hawley,
will have command. He will be assisted by E.
S. Geary and Adam Paff. Alter mass at the
cathedral the delegates will repair to Union
Veteran Legion Hall on Sixth avenue where
the convention will be opened. A public meet-
ing will be beld on Wednesday evening at Car-
negie Halt, Allegheny. On Thursday evening
a banquet will be given at tbe Seventh Avenue
Hotel. Tickets for tbe banquet can be ob-
tained from the local delegate1. On Friday
tbe delegates will be shown the places of Inter-
est in the two cities and tbe Exposition on Fri-
day evening. On Saturday the large manufact-
ories will be visited.

I. O. O. F.
Lodge No. 222, Daughters of

Rebecca, will hold a basket social and enter-
tainment Wednesday evening. September 17. at
its hall, corner Twenty-fourt- u and Penn ave-
nue. Excellent musical and literary talent has
been engaged for tbe occasion.

Mt. Monah Lodge No.,860 will hold a pound
social and musical and literary entertainment
Friday evening, September 19, at its hall, 102
Fourth avenue. It has encaged sume ol the
best local talent, both musical and literary.
Among the attractions will be the C V. Lewis
Quartet, ever popular; Leon J. Long and also
Colonel C V. Lewis himself in nil dialect spe-
cialties. No charge for admission ii made. v

A. O.K. of 31. C
There will be a special session of theBelect

Castle to confer the mark decree at tbe hll of
Progress Castle No. 15 2341 Penn avenue,
September 4 at 8 o'clock p. m.

Keystone Castle No. 14 paid a fraternal visit
Thursday eveniug to Egiemont Castle No. 108.
Past Supreme Commanders J. B. Nobbs and R.
H. Thompson were present and spoke at some
length on tbe good of the order. P. C. Best
will be tn attendance as representative at the
next session of belect Cattle.

General Lodge Notes.
The members of Wllklnsburg Lodge No. 384,

Knights of Pjrthias, beld a banquet at their
meeting place in Ralsion's Hail, on Wood
street, last Thursday evening. The members
and their wives were the only guests.

The ozonations from the Castles and
the Knights of tbe Golden Eagle

to defra the expense of the celebration, on
October L of the loth anniversary of the Intro-
duction of the Order into Pennsylvania, aggre--

J. K. Moorbead Conclave, L O. H., came tothe frnt again during the celebration lastThursday. Brother Lippert, the financier ofthis conclave, besides being on several com-
mittees, managed to get in some good work inthe way or applicants. He received for his re-
ward lour filled out and several promised.

There were fully 7.000 people at Silver LakeGrove, Thursday, and tbe opcatlon was arand scceesa. Miss ASguste Unenther, thedaughter or Prof. William Guen-tbe- r.
played the flute so well that the ruleagalns encores was broken over lor once and

she was recalled. The young lady responded on
the piccolo much to the delight of the Immense
audience.
rXhe Grand Castle of Ohio, Knights of tbe

Golden Eagle, concluded Its session at F.ndlay
vesterday. Itwill meet next year at Hamilton
A. H. H. Alexander.of Springfield, was elected
Grand Commander. The next annual session
of the Supreme Castle will be lold at Springy
field May 8. 1S9L It will be the first session
ever held west of the Ohio, and the first
suDreme body that ever met in Springfield.

The members of Hall of Goodwill Council.
Chosen Friends, had an interesting musical and
literary entertainment at MendeU's Hall, 'Alle-
gheny, Friday evening. G. James and E.
Bousman delivered addresses and the artistes
or the evening were: Misses Reddick,Bodgers.
Rtgdon, E. Miller. Hortense Panlin. Bella Gil-

bert and Mr. F. Kenatf. Each performer "was
warmlv applauded. The closing address was
made by V. E. Panlin.

Among the prominent Golden Eagles who at-
tended last week's session of the Grand Lodge
of the Knights of Pythias, at Reading, were
Past Grand Chancellors John W. Beebe,
Thomas J. Sample. Austin Long and John H.
Carr; Thomas Perry. Grand Chancellor Samuel
Hl'hard. Grand Keeper of Records and Seal,
George Hawkes. Grand Keeper of Exchequer
Julius Mountney, Grand Prelate George W.
Buckman, and Grand Outer Guard William H.
Rudolph.

THE MISSING TEACHERS.

FACES THAT WILL NOT BE SEEN AT THE
SCHOOLS

Creditable Showing-o-f the Pupils In the Ex-

hibit for the Exposition Superintendent
Looker's Tain Chase for the Gold Medal
Won at Paris Edncnllonal Goralp.

At the Central Board of Education yes-

terday two neatly bound volumes attracted
much attention. It constituted the educa-
tional exhibit prepared by the pupils of the
lo.west primary grades of tbe Pittsburg
schools ior the Exposition. In all it will
consist of 120 volumes, which are to be
ready in ample time for tbe 'Wednesday
opening.

Yesterday someone admirinely stated that
the Pittsburg exhibit could not be excelled
by any city in tbe State, but Superintendent
Luckey proudly asserted it could not be
beaten in tbe United' States. In tbe lower
grades language and arithmetic are tbe only
subjects. The display is made up of every
topic in school life. There are short stories
built upon the drawings that the pupils
made, and some of those wbo helped to pre
pare the exhibit have photographs of them-
selves on the papers, and then
cntely rive a good deal of information
about themselves. furnish
remarkable manuscript work and drawings.
The Parisians could not be made to believe
that children 6 years old furnished a por-
tion of the Pittsburg exhibit at the Paris
Exposition. This brings up the question as
to what has become of the gold medal
awarded for the Pittsburg school exhibit at
Paris. Superintendent Luckey, during bis
recent European tour, made every effort to
find out, but was unsuccessful. Neither
could be discover anyone who knew any-
thing about it. Perhaps Mr. Luckey 's lack
of "parlez-vous- " had much to do with his
failure.

BEGINS WITH A HOLIDAY.
Though the school bells will ring

it will be merely a preliminary open-
ing, for, as it is Labor Day, the school roll
will simply be called and the schools dis-
missed ior the day. On Tuesday the reality
oi school life comes into play. Both the
Allegheny City and county schools open up
for the first time on Tuesday.

Many laces that last year were ready to
greet tLe pupils will be absent
Marriage, deith, and the free use of the
political ax is responsible for this. Miss
Belle Wilson has resigned on the Southside,
also Mrs. T. N. Miller, of the North School,
who has taught in the city for 24 years. In
the Forbes, Pro'. E itou has retired and
Aggie McCance has been married. Blanche
A. Jones will attend Wesley College.
Miss Kate McClure, of the Franklin, was
married. At the Balston Martha
O'Donnel was married, Principal A. Q.
Burgogne. Miss Dickson and Mrs. Clarke
retire. The O'fiara had a marriage and a
resignation in its corps; Miss Jennie Ache-so- n

was the bride and Bessie Graham re-
signed. The Misses Ha me McKnight and
Annie Harris, or the Oakland Schonl, were
married. Among the other mar
riages were Lizzie Jillson, of the
High School; Nettie Gi.more, of the
Allen; Belle Doyle, Sara Schater, Louisa
Hettinger, Bedlord; Lizzie Mulhattan,
Howard; Annie Yaugban, Luckey, and
Gertie Lingham, Lawrence; Kate Schu-make- r,

Julia Mvler, of Liberty. In the re-

tired list are E. Fisher and K. Lvon, of the
Peebles; Alice Abel, Lincoln; B. W. Mc-Ke- r,

Homewond: .Maud Aughinbaugh,
Moorhead; Lizzie Kelly, of the Luckey,
wbo will teach at Wilmetding; Mrs. C. C.
Myler, S. C. Hill, of the Liberty; A. Mc-
Clure, Peebles, and Myra Dull and F. D.
Beacom, of Homewood.

THE DEATH LIST.
Death claimed Jean Kerbs, of the High-

land; Jessie Bebeck, Mt. Washington;
Blanche Connor, Franklin; Miss Tremier,
Howard; E. A. Laughlin, Homewood, and
Prof. Stephenson, ot the Lawrence. Miss
Martha Cody, of the Riverside, was injured
last winter in the ankle while getting off a
street car and has not recovered. Miss
Schafer, over whom there is a deadlock in
the Twenty-nint- h ward, is not Miss Sara
Schafer who taught in that ward for over a
vear. but this lady's cousin. Miss Sara
Schafer was married during the spring, but
continued teaching till June.

Miss Mary E. Sheppard, the well known
teacher of the ML Albion schools, has re-

signed. Her marriage to Mr. Daniel Har-
rison, a city attorney, will take place dur-
ing the fall. Miss McAntee, a recent High
School graduate, has been elected to fill this
Vacancy.

The ML Washington School Board will
meet on Tuesday evening. Two existing
vacancies in me scnooi stan win be tilled.

Friday Prof. Rinehart- - gathered up his
fishing rod and tackle and reluctantly bade
adieu to camp lile at Logansport, where he
had been the last seven weeks. Prof. Greves
and lamily were also at the camp for two
weeks.

New Patents.
Higdon & Higdon, patent attorneys, 127

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, and Le Droit
building, Washington, D. C, report the
following just granted; S. S. Babbitt and
A. Bandolpb, governor for steam engines;
C. B. Cowan, cat coupling; Michael Daly,
samlpipe for locomotives; Harry Etberidge,
autographic telegraph; Louis Freag, fence;
O. F. Grant, burner for natural gas; J.
Hemphill and J. Fawell, hydraulic crane;
Edw. Kaylor, car coupling; William
McClure, game apparatus; C. O. Muehl-ber- e,

insulator; O. H. Thompson and J. E.
Kind, sandbox; P. H. Van Houten, wood-
working machine; H. H. Westingbouse,
carbrake; McKee & Bros., lamp chimneys,
all of Pittsburg and Allegheny.

St. Joseph' Academy, and fer. Mary's Sem-
inary, Greenibnrc.

Studies will resume at St Josenh'i
Academy, for young ladies, and St. Mary's
Seminary, for small boys, Seton Hill,
Greensburg, on Wednesday, September 3.

This Week.
r Great display in coat and suit room. New
jackets, new coats, new shawls, new jerseys
and ready-mad- e suits in abundance.

Knable & Shusteb, 35 Filth ave.

CHEVIOT and camel's hair dress roods.
the most popular fabrics for fall and winter
wear; complete color assortments, from 1
to 52 60 a yard. HUGHS & HACKE.

2TSSU

Qnllta. Quilts.
100 large quilts to be sold at 51 10 each,

regular $1 35 goods.
Kjjable(& Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

Fob a. finely cut, neat-fittin- g suit leave
your order with Walter Anderson, 700
Smithfield street, whose stock of English
suitings and Scotch tweeds is the finest, in
the market; imported exclusively for his
trade. an

17 BEOCADE velvets and plushes to be sold
this week at H CO. Great bargain.

Knable & Bhustee, 35 Fifth ave.

EVERYBODY SbVKtitton season. See announcement on .Fourthpage of tdaifi DISPATCH. - -

advertisements on dollar per
tguareor one imertton. Clauifled cutvertlsa-men- tt

on this page, tueh at Wanted, For Bale.
To Let, eft, tencentt per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for leu than thirty cents,

Top line being displayed counts at two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOB THE 8UTHSI1E, MO. Id CABSOH
STREET.

BBANCH OFFICES ALSO ASBELOW, WHERE
WANT. FOB 8ALE, TO LET, AND OTHES
TBANSIENT ADVEKTISEMENTS WILL BE

UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.
Advertisements are to be prepaid exeept wnere

advertisers already have accounts with Tni n.

rmsBUBO.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SfcS Butler street.
EMIL O. STUCKEV, 24th street and Fennav.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO., Wylio ave. and Fultonst.
N. bTOKELY. Fifth Avenue .Market House.

XAST X1TD.

J. VT. TVALLACE, 121 Penn avenue.
OASXAXD.

1ICALLISTEB A8HElBLEB,Sthav. AAtwoodlU
80UTBSIDX.

JACOB SFOHN. No. S Carson street.
ALLEOHFNT.

A. J. KAEBCHEK, 69 Federal street.
H. J. MCBR1DE, Market House, AUegheay.
FBEOH. EGGERS. 172 Oldo street.
F. H. EGHEKSASON, Ohio and Chestnntsts.
SAMUEL LARKY. Arch and Jackson streets.
1UOAI AS MCHENRY, Westernand lrwlnaves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
FERRY M. G LE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. B. MORRIS, ess Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. VT. FLOCBLER. Stationer, No. A Grant ave.

SHARPSBUBG.
a BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OT

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Mnle II
TVE WANT RELIABLE MEN,AGENTSare alreadv traveling salesmen, to

carry our lubricating oil samples as a sideline;
name territory and references. MANUFACTUR-EE- s'

OIL CO.. Cleveland, O. an22-7- 8

ARCHITECTURAL to F.C.SAUER, Architect,
third floor. No. 547 Liberty street. anSI-10- 5

WRITKR3 AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College. 12 Federal street. Allegheny; open

dally 8 a. M. to 9 P. is.; system of shorthand
changed from Graham's to Eclectic, the briefest
and Blmplest: Instructions private for both sexes.

U

WHITE MAN; 17 A WEEKBAKBER-GOO- D
M. F. KAYBERN, Homestead,

Pa. aa30-4- 4

- FOR COUNTRY: GOODBLACKSMITH workman. Anply J. W.
LEIGHTEBEROER, Scottdale, Pa. au31-13- 1

OF EXPERIENCETOTAKE
charge or office in city wnolesale house; posi-

tion will be permanent If partv gives satisfaction;
must be aconrate, quick and a good correspond-
ent; address in own handwriting, giving refer-
ences, experiences and salary expected. C. B.,
Dispatch office. au8l-I- 3

MUST BE THOROUGH,
practical experienced one, wbo has served

in a Jobbing house preferred: first-cla- reference
required Address, and state salary wanted. P.
O. BOX 719. city. au3l-13- 4

THAT HAS SOMEBOOKKEFPKR-ON- K
stenography and writes good

rapid hand. Address ELECTRIC, Dispatch office.
au31-5- 7

ABOUT 20 YEARS OF AGE
BOT-COLOR-

ED

take care of horse and carrlace: only one
who has had care of horses need apply: Sis per
month and board; apply Monday morning.
BIBEB EASTON. au31-l'J- 2

BOY-STO-
UT BOY, ABOUT 18 YEARS OF

to make himself generallt useful. Ap-
ply at 705 LIBERT Y ST. au31-6- 0

ENTRY AND BILLCLERK-COMPETE-
NT

must be a good and swift penman:
reference required. Apply at KINGSUACHER
BROS., S16 Wood st. anll-13- 3

INTELLIGENT MAN. ASCOLLECTOR-A- N
canvasser. Good position and

rapid promotion: 10 a week to start: bond re--
quirea. Apply stating age to A., liispatcn omce.

an31-7- 0

RUG fLERK-O- NE WHO HAS A
certificate and speaks German and

English: state age and salary expected: refer-
ences required. Address SALOL, Dispatch office.

an31-S- 4

ABORERS-1- 00 ON WOOD ST., WILKINS- -lj... BURU. - Add!. vat. work or A. J. HARNACK.
ei uaarca ave., Auegneny. au31-13- 0

AND TRAVELING AGENTS AM)
Salesmen Immediately for two lines of first-cla- ss

latroi saving office devices: something new
and salable everywhere; busy season commences
Beptemher land continues until July: !,2o0 per
year salary or commission to energetic workers;
exclusive terrltorv and permanent work; no ex-
perience accessary to those capable nrapproachlng
businessmen; no humbug or nouse to house can-
vassing: don't wrlle unless yon mean business.
LEMLN MANUFACTURING CO , 328 to 334
Dearborn st. Chleago, 111. au3l-10- 0.

MACHINISTS ABOUT SO GOOD MEN OF
also about CO brisht boys to

learn the business: wages for skilled men from
25 to 30 cents per hour, according to ability; piece
work rates enable a good man to earn one-thi- rd

more: steady employment to reliable men: shops
exceptionally comfortable to work In: all work-
men paid weeklv: an aid society, fostere I br the
company, assists its employes in case of sickness
or accident; this establishment in past years has f
mrnisnea steadier employment to its workmen
than any other In Webtern Pennsylvania. Apply
to WESTINOHOUSE MACHINE CO., cor. Lib-
erty and Twenty-fift- h sts,. PIttsbnrg. Pa. au20-3-S

TEN PLANER HANDS TO
work at night; also a number or first-cla- ss

lathe hands for night work: wages 2 to 27 centsper hour: we can also give employment to several
good vise hands in daytime; steady work guaran-
teed. Apply at once to N1LES TOOLWORKS,
Hamilton, O. au30--2

TVTACHINISTS-GOO- D MEN FOR REPAIR
.1JJL worg; steady workvnd good pay guaranteed
to good men. Apply to SALEM WIRE N IL
jv., lnuiay, u. au30-7- 9

MACHINE MOLDERS-1E- N FIRST-CLAS- S
heavy, dry sandwork: wages 25 to

Su cents per hour: steady employment guaranteed.
Apply Immediately to NILES TOOL WORKS.Hamilton, o. au3i)--

TtTAN-O- F GOOD ADDRESS TO COLLECT
--it., idq canvass: sieaoy position tsmau bond
ttuinsu. Acarcs, u, H. F., S. S., Dispatch office.

au3I-12- 9

MARKER-FO- R LARGE PLATE MILL
to MANAGER at SUOENBFRGEU

A CO.'S. au30-4- 3

EDUCATED AND ENERUETIO MENMEN take orders ror the "Great War Library,"
complete In ten volumes, and sold on easy
monthly payments; contains the works of Gen-
erals Grant, Sherman. Sheridan. Hancock, Craw-lor- d.

McClellan ana Custer: liberal terms; grand-estlhl-

In recent years Address CHARLES L.
WEBSTER & CO., 3 East Fourteenth St., New
York. an24-10- 4

MEN HONEST.TEMFERATE. EN
solicit orders ror our nursery stock: per-

manent employment and good pay: 6atlsractlon
guaranteed to customers and agents: write for
terms. R. G. CHASE & CO., 14308. Penn square,
Philadelphia, Pa. au24-lW--

THE UNITED STATES ARMY;
d, unmarried men. between theages ofHand 33 years; good pay, rations, cluthlncana meaicai aiteuaance. Apply at JMO. 9ia rsnsAVENUE, PIttsbnrg. Pa.

MEN-100--
TO WORK ON TRACK LAYING

ballasting on the Wheeling and Lake
Erie Railway, between Portland station and

O. Apply ON 1HE WORK. auI7-S- J

PACKER EXPERIENCED CROCKERY
mnst do general work. Apply J. A.

GALL1NGER, 49 Sixth st. SU31-12- S

EXPERIENCED
EDilDNDSON &PERRINE,

6J5 Smltnflcld street. au31-15- 6

SALESMAN - EXPERIENCED CLOTHING
IO salesman. must SDeak German. Call with
reference 193 OHIO ST., Allegheny. auSl-2- 2

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the New Patent Chemical Ink Eras-

ing Pencil. The greatest selling novelty ever
produced. Erases Ink thorouchly in two sec-
onds: no abrasion or paper; 200 to GOO per cent
Sroflt; one agent's sales amounted toSffijln six

another t32 In two boors; we want one en-
ergetic general acent for each State and Territory;
sample by mall 35 eta. For terms and f nil partic-
ulars address THE MONROE kraskk MFG.
CO., Lacrosse. Wis. au31-I- 7

QTEWARO-FO- R THE LIBERTY CLUB OFkj iieannette. Aaurrss, anpncation stating
reference and where last employed and salary ex-
pected, to CHAS. BRAND. Lock Box 43, Jean-nett- e,

Westmoreland county. Pa,
MEN SELLING TOTRAVELING steam and gasflttars, can

secure a good side line by add esslng MANU-
FACTURER,! 443 Niagara St., Buffalo. N. Y.

n

TRAVELING SALESMAN-CA- N MAKE V
permanently: trade specialties.

TABOK, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. au3I-4- 2

NAIL OPERATORS AND HELPERS.
CARNEGIE, PH1PPS & CO., Limited,

Bearer Falls MlUs. au$o-5- 2

G MAN FOR KEAL ESTATE BUSI-- X

NESS, 18 to 20 years of age; to one who de-
sires to learn the business and is willing to make
himself generally useful, a good opening; must
bare knowledge or streets, etc.: E. E. resident
preferred. Address R. E. Dispatch office. au3i-s- s

"VOUNG MAN-BRIG- HT AND WILLING TOj. maae mm-tei- useiui in a tailoring eetatilsn
ment: most write a plain hand. Address In own
BanawTiting, giving age ana recommendations,
D. 1., Dispatch office. Nose over 18 need apply.

au3l-ll- (j

I '

TTOUNG MAN A SMART. BRIGHT AND
X neat young man about 17 or 18 years of age

ror omce work: good cenmansuip indispensable.
Address S. E. Jp Dispatch office, aaM-1- 3

WANTED.

Btnle Help.
ERG ETIOAGENTS-E- N

entirely new; pood money to right
parties. H. J. JENNINGS, Central Hotel, Alle-
gheny. au31-2- 5

TD1LL CLERK-MU- bT BE A GOOD AND
JF ranld writer, anlclc and correct In calcula
tions and not afraid to work; about 20 years or
age preferred: all replies will be confidential lr
desired. Address BOX 0 13, Dispatch office.

ao31-11- 0

Femaln Help.
AGENTS; I HAVE 1,000

AGENTS-LAD- Y
making a good respectable living

selling my goods for ladles and children's wear;
am constantly designing novelties; have a new
and wonderful seller Tor fall trade. Address,
with sump, K. H. CAMPBELL, 484 West Ran-dol-

St.. XJhleago, 111.

GKNTb-LADI- ES WANTED: ENTIRELYA new rnbber undergarment: fastest selling
ladles' speclaltv In the world: proof Tree. Address
MRS. N. B. LITTLE. Chicago. 111. au30-7- 8

SECOND AND THIRD
COOKS-FIRST-CL- good pay to first-cla- ss help. Apply to-

day at 3 r. M. 10 C'ARR BROS., H and 816 Liberty
street, city, an31-- ll

T AI1IES TWENTY GRACEFUL WELL- -
JJ FORMED ladles. Apnly 10 A. M, Mondar
1NB.VV i;i.llrE.K ttlftAXJt, cor. Seventh ave.
and New Grant st. au31- -

rll.l.tNnt IMMKIIIITHLY A FIRST.
JVJL S milliner; one who can make and
trim; reference required. Address MILLINER,
xnspaicii orace. an3i--

BEECH ST.,NURSE auSMM
TTTMMAN f?nntr1T(IRMM A f .T. HIITKT.; GOOD
W wages to right party. Addrsss F. O. BOX

88. Sewlckley, Fa. auJl-1- 6

Mnle and Female Help.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN TOYOUNG with dramatic company; musicians

and youngman for assistant manager: must nave
small caclial. Address immediately v. a. las--
REEF, Nlles. O. au30-9-1

SlmnllonB.
TAKE CHARGE OF

BOOKKEEPING-WIL- L
only occasional attention;

attend to opening or closing of books, correction
of errors or anyinlngln the line or accounting:
bave had long experience and can give tlie best of
references. A. F. SAWHILL, 17 Federal st.,
Allegheny. Fa. au26-8-9

THOROUGH ACCOUNTANT,
POSITION-B- Y

In the bookkeeping, correspond-
ence and general office work of nrst-cla- ss houses;
references. STOCK, Dispatch office. anSl-12- 4

IN F1TTSBUKG-B- YPOSITION d. e. bnokkeenerand businessman:
references. F. M. WAY, No. 804 Spruce St.,
Philadelphia. au30-2- 6

A YOUNG MAN OF 22 AS
POSITION-B- Y

or an inside position In a
wnolesale or retail house. Address S. S. R.. Dis-
patch office. an31-7- 7

TOOSITION-B-Y FURNISHING GOODSSALES- -
X MAN In large country town; do fancy sign
worg Aoaress ji WkLIE, 418 Ferrv su,
Pittsburg. aui-- 9

TJOSITION-B- Y A TOUNG MAN WITH EX- -
. PLRIENCE as bookkeener or clerk: can

name reference. Address B. C. P., Dispatch
omce. ausi-- 4

OSITION-B- Y AN EXPERIENCED LADY
stenographer and typewriter; good city

reference given. Address M. C, Dispatch office.
an8l-H- 3

ITUATION AS ENGINEER, SIX YEARS's exnerience. to run stationarr engine or elec
tric light plant: understands both Inside and out-
side wiring arc and Incandescent dynaznoes. Ad-
dress S. M, W., Dispatch office. ' au30-6-9

ITUAriOK-B- Y A MIODLE-AGE- U MAN;
. , has a knowledge or flowers, frnlts and vege-
tables; can give first-cla- reference. Address
GARDNER. Dispatch office. aull-7- 8

ITUATION-B- Y A YOUNG MAN COMI'E- -s 1ENT to take charge or nower and veg. gar.;
first-cla- reference, Aaaress rijuiusi. uis- -
patch office.

ITUATION-- AS CUSTOM CUTTER; TEN
years' experience; can give Dest or city reier- -

enee. Address Z. X., DMpatcn omce, au3w9
CJITOATION-B- Y A EIKST-CLAS- S COACH- -
KJ MAN and groom. Address E. CORBIN. cor
ner Vlckroy and Eagle sts., city. auSl-14- 3

QITUATION IN GENERAL STORE IV
countrv town UTTOung man: low salary. K.

U, Dispatch office. au31-4- 7

Partners.
ACTIVE OR SILENT. WITHPARTNER Invest In a business pnylng large

profits. Address R. Y., Dispatch office

Roomii. Rddim. &c
ROOMS TWO TO

BOOMS-UNFURNISH-
ED

in Allegheny, for light housekeeping,
by a young married couple without children;
terms mnst be reasonable: referencea exchanged.
Address 8. B Dispatch office. auJl-8- 1

AND BOXRD-B- Y A GENTLEMANBOOMS wife, one large and one small room con-
necting, Willi board: best or references and per.
manent; private family preferred. Address O.
P., Dispatch office. au28--7

OUMS-BUI- TE OF ROOMS WITH BOARD
for ladv and four children, aged 6 to 14. In

Tint ward. Alleirhenv. BOX 29. Stewart's it..Westmoreland cot Pa.

KOOMS-TW- O UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
housekeeping. Address, DALLAS.

Dispatch office. au30-- 2

AND BOARDING IN PRIVATE
family; Shadyslde; single gentleman; no

other boarders; reference required anal given.
ai. n. i., uispaico omce. au31-8-0

YOUNG LADY. WITH OR CON-
VENIENT to boird: references exchanged.

Address B, Dispatch office. au31-3- 0

Boarders and Lodaers.
TDOARDKRS AND LODGERS-SHADYS1-

room and board for two gentlemen or mar- -
rled couple. Apply on premises, AMKERSON
AVE., third door neiow rresoyterian cnurcn.

au31-- ll

OCCUPANTS FOR PARLORS SUITABLE
three gentlemen or married

conple: also2d-stor- y front facing park: reference
exchanged. 23 MONTGOMERY AVK,,Alleghenr.

au3!-12- 3

"OCCUPANTS-FO- B ONE PLEASANT FRONT
room; stationary wasnstano, not and cold

water, with nse of bath. Call COR. 8. H1GH- -
LAND AND V AI.N UTSTS., East End au31-2- 4

OCCWPANTB FOR NICELY FUHVISHED
with or without board. 03

FEDERAL St'., corner North are., Allegheny.
auJl-11- 5

Ren I Estate.

KEAL ESTATE WILL PAY CASH FOB 25
100 acres on line of R. R. : no fancy prices.

Address WM. TAPPAN, Home Hotel, Pittsburg,
Pa. au31-3- 7

Flnnuclnt.
OUR FACILITIES FORMONEY money to any amount on bond and

mortgage are unequaleU: lowest rates or Interest
and no delay. If you need money apply MORRIS
&FLF.M1NG, IW Fourth ave.

MORTGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS
S and 8 per cent. ALLES A

BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

MOK.GAGEb-Sl,000,0- 00 TO LOAN ON CITY
properties at H, S and 6 per

cent, and on farms in Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. . L M. PENNOCK &SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

TO LOAN MONEY--WE HAVE OVER O.NK
million dollars to loan on city and suburban

property at 4) per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties; any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK i. BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

!llacellnnron.
BIUS-O- N THE REFRESHMENT 8TAND3

Kenney's Grove for the plcnlo and re
union oi lnsa nationalists oi jwiegneny county.
on Saturday, September 13. Aouress ai. f., l'ls- -
paten omce. au31-13- 7

CAPITALISTS-T- O BUILD FIREBRICK
on lines or P. R. R. and

Beech Creek Railroads: a good quality or clay and
plenty of it. Address H. E., box 2lS, Clearfield,
Pa. auSl-38--

NO ROLL TOP DESK,
rood order. Address, with mstp. rIva

and price, DESK, Dispatch office. au31-7- 3

FREE SITE AND FREE GAS GIVEN" TO
at Jeanuette, on main line of

Pennsylvania Railroad. Address EAST
Pa. mhl3-50--

OTEL-.T- O RENT A FURNISHED HOTEL.
Addresa. with terms, etc.. to f.fll'K mix

49, Beynoidsrllle, Jefferson county. Pa. auSl-5- 1

INTEREST-BUSINE-
SS MAN WITH 33,000
Invest it with services, in a profitable

business: only those that will bear the strictest
investigation need reply. Address .BUSINESS,
Dispatch office. ao29-4-3

PURCHASER-PARTI- ES WHO DFS1RE TO
drst-cla- ss hotel, situated on

Southern avenue, with one acre of ground For
further particulars call on or address JOHN
KELLER, 1704 Carson street.

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart A Co. 's fine cabinet-photo- for 1, at

SO and 92 FEDERAL ST Allegheny.
6u

FOR SALE J MPROVED REAL ESTATE

Itr Residences.
T OT xl07 the seventh; WaKD.Xj few squares from Court House, with build
ings now rente ror tl. 2U0 ner vear and room to
build two more large honsps: low nrlce and easv
terms. BAXT.Ek 1HOMPSON A Co., 162 fourth
ave. auu-14-3-

T OT-78-x90 -- CC.IN ERTWO PAVEO STREETS;
XJ.ten mlnatei'Vralk from postoffice, with two
good two-sto- ry blick. houses, bringing a good
rental; price (8,000; easy terms; big bargain.
BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth ave.

CJt 230 HOWLEY AVE., NEAR MAIN BT.,
WP frame nouse, 8 rooms, ball, double attic,
water, gas, porches, good cellar, inside shutters,
etc: frnlt and shade trees: lot 40x97 ft,; Howley
are. to Cabinet St. D. BKHKN A SON. 4111 Penn
ave. au31-l- u

O-- l .800 A BARGAIN, 3 FRAME HOUBES.
tDX9 one of 4 rooms, attic, water, etc., and one
olXfooms: lot 86x91 ft. Danpuln, near Atlantic
ave--' JO, BEHEN A tsva, tuarena ave. anju-- w

X r ' - h." - v

laHfM3 PfFW5;WSUNDAY "ATOTTST '81, T189a m
FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

CItr Residence.
STREET - QUEEN ANNE RESI-

DENCE, II rooms, reception hall, front and
side porch, bay windows, balconies, slate man-
tles, tile hearths, all modern conveniences. In-
cluding both gases, electric lights, etc.: lot 60X142
to a ot alley: win be sold cheap; easy terms.
BAXTER, THOMPSON CO., lCSFourthavenne.

au31-14- 3

East End Reald'ncei.
QfT
3) I 7 seven rooms, elegant In finish, all con-
veniences, bath, laundry, eto : large lot, 47x120
ft., on Rlppey st. (pared). Nineteenth ward, close
to cable lines. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Sta-
tion St., E. E.

CJfT FRAME
UDOi dwelling, with vestibule, ball, front and
back stairs, bard wood staircase, range, bath, h.
and c water. Inside, w. c, nat-- and art. gas, fine
chandeliers, porch, front and back stairs, nicely
papered. This property is only 1 square from
Filth avenue cable and Uuquesne electric roads
and In first-cla- ss neighborhood; lot 33x100: must
he sold at once: terms easy. M. F. Hll'PLE &
CO., 96 Fourth are.
QpT OOO-- ON EASY TERMS-- A BEAUTIFUL
iD(J) new frame dwelling of ten rooms, recep-
tion ball, laundry, bath, I. w, c, slate mantels In
all rooms, both gases, everything In first-cla- or
der, well situated, only one-ha- lf square from the
electric cars and near East Liberty station, E. E.;
this Is a decided bargain, and will be sold right.
See KELLY A ROGERS, No. 6315 Station street,
E. E. aU30-3- 6

Q4 SSO-O- NE SQUARE FROM NOR1H
Ot? Highland ave.: a complete and modern
frame residence of six large rooms and attic: halL
vestibule, bath, w, c. and w. s., inside shutters,
slate mantels, tile hearths, sliding doors between
Fiarlor and dlnlng-rou- large arched doorway

to parlor, range, h. and c water: large
pantry, lsrge porches with balcony; lot 25x100;
complete sewerage, J. E. GLASS, No. 133 Fifth
ave. aua-11- 7

Q20 AVENUE, A TWO-tiPi- T

STORY frame bouse of Ave rooms and
finished attic hall, gas and water; (Tout
and rear porches; house newly painted and In
first-cla- repair. J. E, GLASS, Ho. 138 Firth
ave. an31-U- 7

O 600-- A NEAT NEW FRAME HOUSE OFOa) 5 rooms, ball, natural gas. city water:
only 2 minutes from Penn avenna catle line and
one square from Negley avenue. J. . GLASS,
No 1SI Fifth aye. an31-11- 7

fflJO 800YEW ST. BEN VENUE STAFION.
$- - 2 frame houses, one of 4 rooms, attic, cel-
lar, electric Ilebts, etc, and one or 2 rooms, hall,
electric lights, etc.: lot2Oxl00fU D BKHEN A
SON, 4112 Penn ave. au31-l0- "

C- - 600-- A NEAT D FRAME
j)Xi dwelling, with lot 25x100; sewerage com-

plete; only one square from Duquesne electric car
line In East End. J. E. GLASS, No. 133 Fifth
ave. au31-U- 7

Hnzelwood Residences.
PLACE. OLENWOOD-GRAD- EDMANSION sidewalks, city water, convenient

to B. A O. R. R. station and Second ave. electric
cars, fare, 5c: houses and lots for sale on monthly
payments lr desired, GEORGE C. BURGW1N,
150 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.
ALLE6HENY 38 WINDSOR ST.. NEAR

avenue, two-sto- mansslrd
brick dwelling. 7 rooms, ball, vestibule, bath. In-

side w. r., nat-- and art. gas, S25 per mo. VBAX-'1E- R.

THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth avenue.
au31-14- 1t

Suburban Residences.
OF GROUND-A- T CRAFTON. WITH

frame dwelling 9 rooms, reception
hall, slate mantels, h. and e. water, bath, 2
porches, nat. gas, heater.-clster- and drilled well;
a model home at a low price. BAXTER THOMP-
SON A CO., lea Fourth ave. aul-14- 2

RUSHTON-A- N EXCELLENT PROPERTY
on one of the best streets in Brushton,

within 5 minutes of P. R. R. station, and con-
venient to new electric railway a thoroughly
well built house, six rooms, finished attic, hall,
torches, modern finlsn, gas, water, dry cellar;fot 40x137: price, S3.500: easy terms of payment.

CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood si, 6019
Penn are., E. E. ' n'

Cid NEAR STATION-- A
iJUl beautiful home: fine brick, nine rooms.
norches. both rases thronirhout. water, cemented
cellar, elegant lot extending 400 feet, fronting
two paved strets, asihalt walks, fruit or all
varieties, poultry honae and yard: a suburban
home worthy or Inspection. CHARLES SOMEKS
A CO , 313 W ood street, 6019 Penn ave., E. E.

FIVE MINUTES vVALKS6,00o?- -
P.mFt. W.&V. Railway station, on

line or nronoseTi electric road, about one acre of
ground, neautiruuy situated; rruit, snruDoery
and shade; Q. A. style house, six rooms, ball,
folding doors, pantry, porches, elegant well
water, good sewerage; an attractive suburban
home, CHARLES bOMERS A CO., 313 Wood St.,
6U Penn ave., E. E.

LOT.
V 50x150. extending to allev: honae. 7 rooms.

fine well water, dry cellar, nice situation, good
sidewalk, 5 minutes to station. CHARLES SoM- -
ERS A CO.. 313 Wood St.. 6019 Penn ave.. E. E.

U

FOR SALE LOTS.

' CItr Lota.
--

f" OT IN SIXTH WARD ON FORBES ST.,
XJ comer of a good street; ten minutes' walk
from Court House; deslrabls location ror a fiat;
size 39x62: cheap. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
162Fourthave.

Enal End Lou.
STREFT-NE- AR NORTH HIGHLAND

avenue, choice lot, 80x112: very low price ror
this week. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.. 162
Fourth avenue, an3l-14- ?

STREET. OAKLAND-ONL- Y J65BOQUET a choice lot, 24 ft. front. For
particulars, see J. E. GLASS, No. 133 Fifth ave.

auSl-ll- T

NT AVENUE-NE-AR PENN AVE.
cable, S050, f750; reduced prices to close out

nl.R nT Int.! .I.rnt Anil rnnvnlpn hmnn .lt t
a barsraln. CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood'
St., 6019 Penn ave. auM-X- T

FINEST FOR THE MONEY INLOTS-TH-E county, are those In Chas. E,
txirnellus' pi in, Momlngslde, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from 1100 to
tOOO, weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call npon
N. P. SAWYER at nls home, Mornlngslde ave-
nue, or CHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St.

Je2632

CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN AT
Mornlngslde. Eighteenth ward, can be

bought In blocks or S. 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms Small cash payments; long time See N7
P. SAWYER. Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS,
E. CORNELIUS. 406 Grant st. Je2G-3- S

AVENUE NEAR LINCOLNSHETLANDand on line of Duquesne Electrlo
line, a choice lot, size 120x120; price only 850 per
footfront. J. E. GLASS, No. 138 Fifth are.

auM-lI- T

C- - 500-F- OR A CHOICE LOT IN THE
tipXy Fahnestockplan, Homewood ave. Seeagts,,
BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO., IK! Fourth ave.

Allegheny Lota.
ELEGANT RESIDENCE SITE-- OB AANvaluable property for subdivision four

acres, commanding view or river, bounded by
wide streets, one square only from California
ave , Eleventh ward, Allegheny; a property well
worthy or Inspection. CHARLES SOMERS A
CO., 313 Wood St., 60i9 Penn ave., E. E.

n

PERRYSV1LLE AND IRWIN AVES CHOICE
lots. ALLES A BA1LE1, 164

t ourtb ave. Tel. 167.

frnbnrbnn Lota.

f OTS-LO- TS, LOTS AT WEST WILMKRD-X- J
INGtsee Dispatch next week for date of

grand special sale in this plan, SLOAN A CO.,
u.i r ourtu ave, au31-6- 0

ffil BUILDING SI1"E,
JUtl Boulevard avenue, line of P.. Ft. W. A
C. R. R , co ivenlent to station, 160x254: wide
street frontage: graud view of river and valley;
forest trees and fruits. CHARLES SOMERS A CO.,
313 Wood st.,6oig Penn avenue.E. E. au29-83-r-

fflQ0O FOR A LOT Mx203 FEET AT EDGE- -
uJV WOOD, P. R. R., six minutes' walk from

station; nice location. BLACK A BAIRD. W
Fourth ave. au.3-9- 6

Itliacellnneous.
A HOME-- WE WILL BUY OR BUILDOWN you anywhere and let vour rent nay ror

the property: no security required. GRANITE
S'lATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices, Standard building, Wood st., Pitts-
burg mlS-lS-Tis-

BUSINESS CHANGES.

PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHB between L. H. Adler and W. L
Mayer, under the name of Adler t Mayer, has
this day been dissolved, W.L Mayer having
sold his Interest to A. Qreenbanm. The whole-
sale liquor and clear business will be continued
under the came of Adler & Greenbaum, wbo
alone are authorized to collect all outstanding
accounts, and wbo also will assnmeall liabili-
ties of said Adler & Mayer. L. H. ADLER,
W-- L MAYER, A, GREENBAUM. i

Pittsburg. Augnst 23, 1890. au80-S- 5

NOTICE.

vrOTlCE My wife, Annie Moore haying left
Xi me, J will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by her for her support.

au29 73 PATRICK MOORE.

MEMBERS OF GREENFIELDNOTICE No. 205, Jr. O. O. A, M..afe re-
quested to attend the fnneral of Brother
Charles Parker, on SUNDAY, August SL 1890,
at 1:45 P. M. Bv order of WM. KERN, C.; W.
H. BROWJN, R.S. Members of sister councils
are Invited to attend. au31 81

FOR THE DEAF
On account of not being able to see all who

called on me during my previous visit In Pitts-
burg, I have arranged to be at
Monongahela House

September 2 and 3,
tintUSr. uanu would be pleased to consult
with any who may be suffering from defective
hearing, regarding the advisability of using the
Sound Discs.

A. WALES, Bridgeport. Conn,
nuSO-oi-fi- i i

IjaffiMFiaeHBiHBiBBlBHdSM
IMsbBHssssssssBCTssHsTCIsMssTO

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opporinnltlea.
LOCATION IN THE ClTTfcS

BAKERY-BE- ST

HOLMES A CO., 42) Smith-fie- ld

St. au31-11- 2

PATING, WILL BEBARBERSHOP-GOO-D
price. Call at the leading

barber sunnly house A ED LIS A CO., 602. M4.
(Oft, 60S. 610 Liberty st Pittsburg, Pa. au31-10- 9

AND GENTS' BURNISHINGCLOTHING large town: good business; best of
reason for selling: H000; light manufacturing
business, 1550: drug stores. II. 500 to 15, COO; grocer-
ies, $500 to 65,000: stores and business chances of
all kinds. PERC1VAL A CHAPMAN, 439 Grant
st. auH-75- "

AND BREWERY HASD1STILLERT will lease. For particulars ad-
dress P. O. BOX 444, Monongahela City, Pa

au30--ir

i'lENTS' FURNISHING GOODS STORE-O-N
X one or the principal streets; business es-

tablished over eight years: annual trade S22.000:
stock In a No. 1 condition; owner Interested in
other business that demands his attention, cause
or selling; this is a splendid opportunity tor one
or two young men to Immediately enter1 Intoa
snlendla paying business: capital required, about
S7,ooo cash. Address BOX Sis, Pittsburg, Pa.

au31-1- 4' '

HARDWARE of
MANUFACTURING-- A
a branch: staple as flour: will

command attention; solid men Investigate;
three hundred per cent saved. Address HARD-
WARE, Dispatch office. au31-3-

A CONTROLLING ONE. IN AINTEREST on Panhandle road paying izper
cent dividends; owners removing from city cause
f selling. Address COAL, box SIS Pittsburg,

Pa. au31-1- 5

ERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS-OL- DM: estaDiisnea; stock small; good reason ror
selling. Address G. W. DEAL, ueaiora, jra.

au--

VTOTION BTORC-37- 50, A GREAT BARGAIN;i groceries, S350. MM. S60O, fJjOO to 15, 0T0; cigar
stores, $350, fsrti. f7ob to (3,2 milk depot and
route, selling 73 gallons per day; other business
chances. HOLMES A CO., 0 Smith Held.

au31-l- ll

PHOTOGRAPHGALLERY-FIRST-CLASS;- IN

For particulars ad-
dress PHOTOGRAPHER, cor. Adams and Third
street, Marlon, Ind. au31-lS- 6

SANDSTONE QUARRY WITH
few miles out of city on P. A L. E.

For further particulars address SANDSTONE,
Dispatch office. au31-U- 6

HOE STORE - LARGE PATING TRADE
and tbe finest location to be found. --HOLMES

A CO., 429 Smithfield St. . au31-U- 2

rilOBACCO STORE-DOI-NG GOOD WHOLE- -
jl. bale and retail business: the best stina in

Jeannette, Address BURTON A CO., Jeannette,
Pa. IDU-U- T

Bnalness Properties.
COO '0O FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT
tiZJ? prominent city thoroughfare, large
corner lot, new four-stor- y brick, substantial and
complete from basement to roof, 23 apartments,
exclusive of handsome storeroom: the building Is
well adapted for hotel: the situation on line or
traction roads and In midst or dense population as-
sures a patronage equal to capacltv of honse.
CHARLES bOMERS A CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn ave. au31-2- 7

Q-- t i) OOO-- GOOD TERMS A SPLENDID
H0S.AM business Investment: a storeroom and
dwelling attached, on the corner of a good busi-
ness street In the East End; rents now for JL 000 per
year: the uwelllng contains 10 large rooms and
finished attic; bath, l.w. c , laundry in basement,
marble mantels of the best quality In all rooms,
tile hearths, In fact modern in all details; lot 30
ft. bv 120 ft. ; this Is certainly a good purchase.
Call on KELLY A ROGERS No. 6315 Station St..
East End. ' a u 30--

FOR

Ilorars. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
PACING MARE-- 10 YEARS OLD, 15 M

hands: No. 1030; sound: can pace heats
2.25 or better; extra road mare; can pull buggy
2:3u: no boots or weights: kind, can be driven by a
lady safe: can brush 2:12 gait on road: bargain:
spot cash, or will take horse ton buggy and
harness in part; no letters answeredunless stamp
Inclosed. H. C. GRAFJT, Kensington, O.

BU31-I5- 4

f ELDING A REAL BEAUTY,
XX bright bay, lt)i hands, weight 1,200- - none
finer for carriage, barouche or gentleman's
driver. W. f. MCGEE, borseshoer, Forbes it,Oakland. au30-t- 8

HORSES-TW- O FINE CARK1AGE HOUSES;
either single or double; also one large

draft horse; weighs 1,600; all S years old. F. J.
STALER, Latrobe, Pa. au31-3- 2

HTUSTANG-- A BARGAIN. ONE SORREL
JLVX mnstanc, 3 years old. Address W. ti. or
apply after Monday. Room L 1011 Penn ave.. city.

au31-3S- "

PONY GUARANTEED QUIET. NO TRICKS,
for children to ride and drive, etc. Ad-

dress, giving fall description, lowest price and
saying where can be seen. JOHN A. MAS-SHA-

care Dispatch, city. an30-15- Z

DONY CART AND HARNESS;
Jl lady or children to drive; will be sold chean.
InquireJOHN GIBBONS, Red Lion Stables.

auJl-4- 4

ffpr-nN- E YOUNG PARROTS, GUARAN-i&- O

TEEDto talk: only S3 for young mockers.
LSPICH'S BIRD STORE, 640BmlthneId st.. near
Seventh ave.

Machinery nnd Mctals- -
TJlNGINES AND BOILERS-NE- W AND BE-X- Vi

FITTED; repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below buspension bridge. Allegheny, P t.

JT2-6- 3

miscellaneous.
TO SEE THE AUTOMATIC TYPE- -'

WRITER: writes without arlbbon: r,

light and substantial: rail to see tbe
household engine: runs the sewing machine, ven-
tilates the house, rocks the cradle, fansthe baby,
does the churning, etc.: coming, the compressed
airfrntt preserver; keeps 'fruit, milk and meats
without the nse of Ice; cat) or send ror circular; 1
can now take SO horses to board on preserved fod-
der, etc. O.K. FLOWER, 110 Fourth avenue,
PIttsbnrg. J

FURN1TURE-B- Y CITY DEPOSIT BANK. NO.
ave.. East End, preparatory- - to

moving, one strong Iron safe, S75; also desks, wal-
nut bank railings and one handsome carved rose-
wood monev sideboard with mirrors. Inquire at
C11Y BANK. an3l-5- 2

AGNIFICENT UPRIGHT CABIN ETPIANO-- M
piano at great sacrifice, nearly new,

brilliant tone, handsome case, VA octaves, all lat-
est improvements, cost 450: will take 3195 spot
cash, rail at private residence, 23 EIGH 1 H ST.,
near Penn ave., city. au32-5-5

AUCTION SALES.

SANDSOME
FURNITURE-ELEGAN- T
mandolin, etc, at auction,

September 2, at 10
o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Market street.

Fine chamber suits in walnut, oak, cherry
and mahogany; mirror and plain door ward-
robes, dressing cases, wasbstands with or with-
out toilet glass, bedsteads, hair and hnsk. mat-
tresses, springs, bookcases of all kinds, office
and library desks, ladle' secretaries, oak and
walnut hall racks, handsome group style par-
lor furniture, odd chairs and rockers, hair
cloth parlor suits, chiffoniers, dining room and
extei sinn tables, oblna closets, buffets, side-
boards and chairs, china, glass and silverware,
center tables, brnssels and ingrain hall, room
and stair carpets. Goods now on exhibition.

HENRY AULTION CO.,
auSI-l- Auctioneers.

GOODS AT AUCTION ATHOUSEHOLD No. 218 Lacocfc st, on

WEDNESDAY MORNING, September 3,

at 10 o'clock

Fine haircloth parlor suit, clocks, shades,
pictures, Brussels and Ingrain carpets on rooms,
halls and stairs, bed lounge walnut chamber
suits, oak and cherry chamber furniture, ward-
robes, mattresses, springs, bedding, bedsteads,
bureaus, swashstands, rockers, chairs, ot

oak extension table, cooking utensils, store,
dishes and glassware. House open after a
o'clock morning of tbe sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
anSO-6- Auctioneers.

RESORTS.

QEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
X) BEDFORD, PENNA,
in the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equal. All amusements. Hotel enlarged, im-
proved and newly furnished. Open till October.

jyWO L. B. DOTY. Manager.

SEA ISLE.
From SO to 40 hotels and boarding houses now

open. Coolest place, best bathing, sailing and
deep-se- a fishing on the coast.

Prices moderate. Circulars.
C. K. LANDIS. Founder.

an9-6- 2 402 Locust St., Philadelphia.

3VD3lKZesjE)03?-- b

SCHOOL BONDS
FOE SLEl.

f2 ),000, M per cent, and free from State tax,
run ling 20 years straight. Will sell in such
amounts as desired. Particulars by addressing

WILLIAM M. BELL,
McKEESPORT, PA.

Telephone No. McK. 3d. au31

I PENSIONS
For SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not.
For ALL WIDOWS of soldiers wbo are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent patents. Increase of pension for soldiers
oenalonad at leas than ffi nnr month. Pension
lor all 4r no. pay. All who believe themselves I

to be tiled should, without delay, wnte me.
JAO.X)xtXAXt, jit. ntBDurg, fa. 1

u.jbox724. ita-i- a i

TO LET.

Cltv Residence.
STREET-BRI- CK DWELLING OTCONGRESS rent low to a good tenant. C BER-1NG-

A SON, 159 Fourth avenue. an30-3-

AND FIVE - ROOMED
HOUSES-FOU- R

on Grand Viewavenue, Thlrtv-secon- d

ward. Inquire of ALFRED MARLAND,
Southern avenue. Mt. Washington. au3l-3-

ALLEY NO. 1, NEAR ROBERTSKEATING brlct house, two minutes from
Wylle ave cable cars, six rooms, finished attic,
lnsldew. cirent- - 118 per month. Inquire or

31Seventhst. au26-7-St

BT.-N- O. 30 RENT EEDUCED-9-roo- m
residence, both gases, range, ball, good

stable and nice lot. See BLACK A BAIRD. 95
Fourth ave. ' au28-8-

Allegheny Residences.
DAWSON STREET. BE-

TWEEN Monterey and Buena Vista streets.
Second ward. Allegheny, three new brick dwell-fn- ga

of six rooms and finished attic, with gas and
wateraud good yards. RICHARD NUTTALL,
177 North avenue, Allegheny. an31-10- 7t

fenburtmn Residences.
AT HULTON. 5 MINUTES FROMHOUSE bouse wttn 14 acres. Ad-

dress GEO. V.MARSHALL, 69 Diamond St., Pitts.
au3l-j5- T

Boalnei Properties.
HOTEL PURPOSRS-T- HE

undersigned has a three-stor- y building 36X
100 feet, with a possible additional house 40x100
feet in Homestead, Pa., opposite the passenger
station or the Penna R. R. Co.. which be wishes
to lease ror hotel and restaurant which are badly
needed in the town: to the right party special In-
ducement. SCHUCHMAN A CO., Homestead,
Pa. au29-3-

HOTEL-O- F 14 ROOMS, WITH NINE ACRES
good stabling and a transfer of

license, now doing a first-cla- ss business. Parties
can receive lull information by calling at the real
estate office of JOHN KELLER, 1704 Carson
street. ut

Q- - O 30 CORNER STOREROOM, EASTLIB-DJ- Ll

ERl'Y, snitable for butcher, grocer or
baker. CHARLES BOMERS ACO.. 313 Woodst,
6019 Penn ave. au3l-2- 7t

Ann ri meno.
OF FOUR OR FIVEED.

on federal st., near North Parks,
Allegheny: all conveniences. Address M. A. H.,
Dispatch office. au3l-10- 6t

OdMS TWO FURNISHED BOOMS SUITA- -
BLE for slttlne room and bedroom, over

looking Allegheny parks: gentleman and wire
without children preferred. Address A. F. S.,
137 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. au24-- 7t

UNFURNISHED BOOMS FORKOOMS-SO-
ME

one honse: three
offices; one24-roo-m house, suitable ror hotel. In-
quire at corner of FOURTH AND LIBERTY
t?rs.

FURNISHED SECOND - STORY
XV front room with balcony: also small con
necting front room, 279 FEDERAL ST., Alls--
gheny. au3i-i6- ir

OOM FINELY FURNISHED; THREEK minutes' walk from postoffice. Address T.
K.. Dispatch office. autl-13-3t

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
OF THE BEST LOCATTON3OFFICES-ON- E

city, corner Sixth ave. and Liberty
St., second floor; large, d rooms, with
vault, both gnses, w. c, was stand, etc. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON A CO.. 162 Fourth ave.

au30-3-

FEW NICE ONES ISOFFICES-- A
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING. ood

and Diamond sts. anl0-4- 9t

PERSONAL.

BOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell. let ns know. LEVI'S
BOOK SIORE. Seventh Avenue-Hote- l building.

mh7

WE WANT EVERY BOY ANDPERSONAL that we will tuy their old school
books and furnish them with others at lowest
prices. FRANK BACON A CO.. 301 Smithfield
street. an2S

PERSONAL-PRO- F. CHARLES.
on business, marrtage. prop-

erty, speculation, the lost and absent. 72pOpLAR
ST., next Sandusky, above North avenue. Alle-
gheny. Pa. au31-2-1

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
large issortmen tor artificial eyes: our mode

or insertion is perfectly painless. CHESSMAN-MAN- N

ION, expert opticians. 42 Federal at.,
Allegheny. Best SI spectacles on earth.

2,563 PERSONS HAPPILY MAR--
K.D to date through tbe International Mar-

riage Bureau. Sample of the largest matrimonial
paper published mailed iree. THE AMERICAN
MrJSSENGEP,lS5 Washington st Chicago,
11L aU31- -

LAUIES DESIRING TO LEARNPERSONAL will remember that by learning
Madame Taylor's Improved System they can cut

fitting dresses In any style and with any
art straight, bias or dartlets. Go to MO. 6

SIXTH STREET. PIttsbnrg. over the Wheeler A
Wilson Sewing Machine office, where you will
find Madame Taylor's Permanent School of Dress-cuttin- g.

anal-3- 4

FOUND.

SPECIALS: CURES
all chronic diseases. 301 GRANT ST.

au31-lS- 9

BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF
artificial eyes in tbe two cities; our own Im-

portation. CHESSMAN-MANMO- expert op-
ticians. 42 Federal St., Allegheny. Best SI specta-
cles on earth.

LOST.

T ObT - SMALL YELLOW SATCHEL:
XJ dropped from carriage Friday evenluer. be-
tween Evergreen and Wllklnsburg-- . Reward by
leaving at 614 PEN .1 AVE. auJl- -l

EYE. IF BY ACfJlDEMT OK DIS-
EASE; wecanlnseit an artificial one from

the best assorted stock In the two cities.
expert opticians, Federal

St., Allegheny, Uest 1 spectacles on earth.

EDUCATIONAL.

PLACE SEMINARY AHARCOURT the highest grade for yonng
ladies and elrls. Established upon original
lines, its growth has been remarkable. For
catamgne address the Principal, MISS ADA
L AYER, B. A. Gambler. O. an28-- 9

1TE. M. DE LA SOLLAYE,

Of Vienna,
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY.

29 Montgomery Ave. Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street.

anglO-- 7

ACADEMY FOR BOYS
Sperial attention to college preparation.

Private classes for ladies, with privilege of en-
tering Wellesley on certificate. Opens Sept.
1& B. W. MITCHELL, A. M.Ph. D., Princi-
pal, 69 Arch St., Allegheny. Pa.

PIAN O SCHOOL. THIS SCHOOLHILAND Tuesday. Septembers. For in-
formation call on or address W, C. DOYLE.
Director. Hours from 8 A. it. to 6 p.m.. Tues-
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. Office
telephone building, cor. S. Hiland and Center
aves., East End. , auZi-25-g- u

MILITARY ACADEMY-TH- I3KENYON remarkably successful school pro-
vides thorough preparation for college or busi-
ness, and careful supervision of health, habits
and manner". For catalogue address LAW-
RENCE RUST, LL. D., Rector, Gambler, O.

au23-- 9

MEDIA (PA) MILITARY ACADEMY
Boys, ?100 a year; number lim-

ited to 30: careful training. Shnrtlidze Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men. $500 a year;
courses in cbem., for bus. or college. Illnst-crc- s.

ready. SWITH1N a SHORTLIDGE.
A. M., (Hurvardgraduate) Media, Pa.,

TTLY GHOST COLLEGE-CLASS- ED RE-J- L

OPEN September 8. New students will
be examined Sept. land 22. Special depart-
ments, without extra charges, for bookkeeping,
actual business, shorthand, typewriting and
German. Address, for catalogue and particu-
lars,

REV. JOHN T. MURPHY. C. B. So.,
Jyl9.77-s- u President

Norfolk College FOR
LADIES.

YOUNQ

NEAR OLD POINT COMFORT. ,
Largest, cheapest and best equipped school

inVa. 290 Students: 23 Teachers Graduates
of Smith College, Boston Unlv Wesiayan,
Stuttgart, Ac Arts of self support a specialty.
Home Life. Board. Tuition. (4260 a quarter.
Fine climate for delicate girls. For catalogue
address J. A. L CA8SEDY, Pnn., Norfolk, Va,

anlO-SS-s- a ,

SEWICKLEY FARM
For Sale.

This valuable farm, located close to the bor-
ough of Sewickley, between it and tbe Sewick-le- y

dairy farm, only 12 miles from tbe city.com--
prising 12a acres of One farm land, good dwell-
ing house, barn and outbuildings, splendid
fruit orchard of several hundred bearing apple
ana cherry tress, abundance of good water,
well fenced, being in every respect a first-cla-

farm, is now offered for sale at only 1200 per
acre, one-thir- cash, balance on time with In-
terest. The close proximity of this farm to Se-
wickley. always a good market for fruit and
vegetables, makes it especially desirable for
growing garden stuff, and for a dairy or stock
farm it has facilities unsurpassed. Parties de-
siring a positive bargain in a locality with ad-
vantages second to none can either write to or
call and see tbe owner on the premi-es- .

JOHN a ANDERSON,
sewickley, Pa.

r A. BALPH

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
First avenue and Grant street.

. rittsn Pa.
Telephone am.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE.

hcial Saras
IN ALLEGHENY.

UTHGOW AVE. Frame house. 5 room!
and basement, etc. Lot 60x100 ft. through to
20-f-C alley. 53,300. Terms to suit.

BUENA VISTA Near Garrison. New
frame dwelling, 6 rooms and reception ball,
bath. Lie. water, and w. a. front porch, slats
mantels, tile hearths, electric bells, paved alley,
etc.. etc. Lot 30x112 ft. throaghto Norman st,
$4,600. Terms to suit.

CHARLES 8T. New frame dwelling. 4
rooms and ballroom, pantry, bath, h. & cwater.
large cement cellar, gas, city water, slats man-
tels and all modem imp. Lot 20x97. 3,200.

BNYDER ST. Near Charles. Frame dwell-
ing. 6 rooms and fin. attic, good cellar, front
and side entrance, front ball, city water and
good well. Lot 20x151 ft. (2,000. A bargain.

OVERLOOK ST. Frame dwelling, S rooms
and laundry, with sta. wasbtubs. nat. gas, city
water, etc. Lot 2x128 ft. through to another
street. $3,800. Terms to suit,

BUCHANAN ST. TroyHilL Frame dwell-
ing, 8 rooms, good cellar, front and side en-
trance, in good repair, city water. Lot 22x100
through to Hill alley. 12,600. Terms to suit.

ALLES & BAILEY,
KM FOURTH AVE. TEL. 167.

an.31-9- 8

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACE, .

Choice building lots, 50x150. 60x160 and
50x200 feet, in plan of the

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On Una of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles sooth of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 60 feet wide. Thislstha
best chanco you will hare this year to buy a
site for a comfortable home where tbe air Is
pure and cool and tbe surroundings healthful
and picturesque, within easy reach of the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low, prices reasonable
iand terms easy; one-four-th cash, balance la
three or five equal annnal installments with
interest.

Title to whole plan, insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com- - .
pany of Pittsburg.
for plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the
t lots, call on

C. E. SUCCOP,
1403 Carson Street;

J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
74 S. Twelfth Street, ,;

PITTSBURG, PA, Jy2J

200 LOTS SOLD
IN THE

BAILEY & MOON PLAN,
REFLECTORVILLE STATION.

Castle Shannon R. R.
Only 28 lots remain to be sold, and win be

closed out at special sale.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Sept, ft, 1890.

The lots are 50 to 70 feet front by 200 feet in
depth, containing nearly a quarter of an acre,
and will be sold at the ridiculously low price qf
S200each. Term", J10, S23 and $50 cash: balance
long time, easy payments. '

Agents will be on tbe ground at time stated.
Free railroad tickets and full particulars.
Also choice lots sold at private sale at any time
at office of tbe agents,

M. F. H1PPLE & CO,
96 Fourth are.

HOME!ON THE FINEST AVENUE IN EAST END.
New Two-Stor- y Brick.

9 room, reception hall, cabinet mantels, chink
closet and pantries, electric bells, combination
burners, cemented ceUar with laundry, bath-
room with porcelain tub and first-clas- s plumb-
ing; in fact every modern convenience. One
square from Traction Road. Price very low
and easy terms.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO,
aulMKJ-MWS-u 162 Fourth avenue.

$6,500 EAST END. -

On 60 toot aaphaltum paved and sewered ave-nn- e.

only one-ha- lf square from Duquesne
Electric toad, also convenient to cablellnes and
P. R. R. Elegant new modern style nine room
brick residence, wide ban, large bath room,
with latest improved sanitary piumblrg, range
laundry stationary tubs, cemented cellar, com-
plete electric work and fitted throughout wltb
finest combination chandeliers, china closets,,
butlers, pantry, lavatory, etc.: tbe entire bouse
tastefully and artistically papered and deco-
rated. This is a bargain. Terms: Small cash
payment down, balance. long time.

MF.HIPPLE6CO..
au31 No. 93 Fourth avenue,

LOTS BEILSTEIN PLAN,
1350 TO 450.

On Milroy avenue, etc., 25x150 to 200 feet direct-
ly on line electric car-- , one sqnare from pnblls
school, etc. The most desirable, convenient
and accessible lots in the ward. Special price!
ana terms ior nrsi purcnaser.

M. F. HIPPLE s CO..
n 96 Fourth avenue.

LOTS! LOTS!

Allegheny, Tenth Ward.
B. A. ELLIOTT PLAN.

Lots 24x120 feet on Perrysville. Boyle avenues
and Charles street, eto, on line of electrlo cars.
Fine location, good neighborhood, etc Lowest
prices, easiest terms, we invite competition.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
u 96 Fourth aye.

EAST END RESIDENCE
86,000

Two-stor- y frame residence, eight rooms, bath
and laundry, large porches, both gases, h. and
c water. Inside w. c, all modern Improvements
stable on rear; lot 50x196; fruit and shade trees,
grape arbor and shrubbery; excellent location,
on paved street on line of Duquesne electric)
line: handy to cable lme.

GEO. C. 8LEETH,
au2S-7- Penn and Shady aves., E. E.

FOR SALE,
East End Hotel Property,

LARIMER AVE.. NEAR STATION.
Lot 120x290 feet, with large dwelling. Special

bargain to qnick buyer. Set
ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth are.

TeLlSL au31-9- 5

MEETINGS.

mBE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'MEET-.- L

ING of tbe American Natural Gas Co.
will bo held at the office. No. lis Federal street,
Allegheny City, on THURSDAY. September 4,
ac a o'ciock r.nL. .a. w is, lamn, rresiaent.
P. C. CAWLEY. Secretory. an3g-3-

VTOTICE ALL JOURNEYMEN PLAST-JL- iERERS are requested to meet at their hall,
41 Fifth ave., Monday morning, September 2.
at 8 o'clock; full attendance desired, as Im-
portant business will bo transacted. By order
of CHAS. H. FIEL, President auSI-13-8

MEMBERS OF WILLIAMNOTICE Council. Jr. O. U.A.M. will as--"
semhle at G. A. R, Hall. Mt. Washington at 10
o ciocic snarp, august u, ibmj, to attend luneralot Brother Charles Grosklas. Sister Connclls
Invited to attend. A. HUGHES, C. .

W. M. KANE. R. S. an3I-13-9

"VTOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OBV
xv ne siocanoiuera 01 mo r ronsinn society ,

will be held at the office. No. 305 Penn avenue, ,
SEPTEMBER 9, ls90. between tbe hours of 41
o'clock and 9 o'ciock v. JL, for the election of?
directors for tbe ensuing year and to receive
report from the offlcers. emil, BEILKR,

au26-72-9- n Secretary, pro tea.-'-'

TVURUPK - IlCiCETa TO AND JfH.OU.4
im Europe oy leading lines; good norths mm

cured: drafts, letters of credit, money orders' 2
foreign coin, passnorts, etc: we sell at New!
York rates. MAJS. aCUAUBEBO k CO- - M
Bmlthlleldit Pittsburg, Pa. Established Me
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